
3/26/72 
Dear sarrnft 

'.,21-1e.sn are a foi.4 sdniAtss before we see isixa how ..:3C sou The in„tof thk. nohicans, so _Let Zi0 annlify a bit on our dineusoion earlier today. The sny interviesedin 1.C. who I know and thus these was nor reluctance:3 on his part in ansitning land flown for the CIA in the Condo j 'rank .bartes. There are other inter. nthas thine about him, not be4nains ith hio xisu.cees ful effort to bribe Castro. He wan quite wealthy for Cuba, I suspect by inheriting a railroad. I don't think he can rake anything on hi n wan, 1;ow his nave is in Unsaid' o duress bock, but one would never • knos it fro.:. the "iarren Cossas ion. Oswald made his simple chaos in niimes that is. character-istic of a. sinple code he sous to late used and the l',31 then wade a real charge to ::uko it unrecoipizable 	tipina it up for the CeMoissiOn. 	he in into this and sere in.•. unlinsn. Bastes dreo.:66 like a LIOVi.= character, soy movie. liandsone nun in phyciool attractiveness only. lint is also iss.ersotins 	that for some unenplainen rsason. the .,'.111 ehecked the Doubl-Chek Corp on nmaild. 	You apoi:e of aitten' tsllins you of a recruiting office in saltiaore and i told you the agency had them all  oven. I had not known that Soubl-Chek had office: outside Wham and perhaps siami. But you ask why weals they oroeruit nereanax7 flyers in :salti?.1,-t ro answer with a vent:tons why 	they in :D'hars? They do their this their way, an this part they do well. 'Iley know what they are dointop . ',Ley oleo :ass_ to have contract enployoes, short-term stuff (I Mink upper Unit GO days) that sup :o..>edly didn't require security els:cid:1ns anon, for exam:sic, hut a dL con.tr,-ct. have nver ch,.±.od into whai he did., when or for how ions:. 	. • 	. nsuilyzinS the :Irene fres. lioeVor's:A.i.p..it to the Coml.- ttee, I was too hasty end didn'  inelud.. 	 oirne submitted ssznplco..." I. pointed out how the use of "all" eon, wh..ther or not intended, result in noception or exaggeration yet in the sense of use be strictly ensurate; that ho can interpret "submittedu to have npecial meanins intes, i.e., he didn't have all ho should have and he WE.- saying it this 
• 

way. Together thstao wordo would :sake the average refuter believe he had 100S3 and he could 	-• • later interpret it to mean he was specifying he didn't have MO. I omitted an fasportant thing, "ox nation". Ho fails in what - have seen quoted to either say or 	any mewling- ful way even hint at what examination or examinations. The only indicated one is chemical, and that in the least sitglificant of all those pow-Able if, in fact, even relevant. I won't ::  go into all the tests until I see the full texts of Hoover and ITT statements. nfter we spoke it cane oat that Hoard denied confirming to Hume. I can't inaa tio him makinn a atistake on this or lyingabout it. The question next is did she? Would 	nare, or was, she confused and so upset when he interviewed her that she doesn't recall what she said? If you want to toy with fictional apsroachen in thinSIng, coal::: she have been hypnotised? he had a recording device connected to her heart action, so doubt, with it sakins graph, Ii it is seething she'd have risked, that is, asliberate There in 	old Ruff on ths oir, bs!:`ore-conslonesatcs ITT in 	 raulcai prciti, of the 0s. ;Ls I told. you, this Chile 	is ...ny-:thin:; Out new. They did, it all, over =ltsp Caribbean area, in those days, an did osner Llti corporations. U.S.Pruit record 	 to know .:Indernon is working on my Vogoler tip oven if he didn't respond. The easiest way I can think of for you to locate the ref to him in Time (or Lows-week) is to ask their local office if it can tell y9114..when the pub. mention:la him-the year or/and. Ws, year after his release without telling -ti& why. If they have a clerk check indaix cards, tne; .;u4s not know in responding what they are re:nsnating to. :Sit if sou have no desire to do your own n.;ory on it, t,..12. them right out why. Or, if you no it when tdey have just GonO to Irrenot  no sweat. 
Liar* is sekAaj-na =Inlet between the Hoover and ITT statements. There razri on close reading, actually be lz.ono. Few of thou will tackle the old. bastard. If there is a real conflict, I would regard it as enccstional and possibly significant. lie sure went out of his way to help ITT in whet ho omitted that should, be obvious s.o a correoponnence-school dick. And as many oilmt erit.hnul lawyers, srooeoutoro, 2rivate dicks, etc. iSst only the major aotrs are Uptidit on thin. 
If your ai1 office Alma any copy that differs in any curtails from what is on the was!? wires, I'd so:  rseiate knowing what they say. Best eaures, 


